Aquands are soils derived from holocenic volcanic ashes located in southern Chile. Due to the presence of very high levels of organic matter (30 %), these soils present a high total porosity (80 %) but at the same time, a limited water storage capacity due to their shallow soil depths. The aim of this work was to analyze the influence of land use change of a Duric Histic Placaquand (Ñadi) soil on soil physical properties and their consequences on water and temperature dynamics. The volumetric water content (θ Field ) and soil temperature (T) were registered at different depths in a Ñadi soil under a secondary native forest (sNF) and naturalized grassland (NG). Undisturbed soil samples were collected to analyze the water retention curve, saturated (Ks) and unsaturated (Ku) hydraulic conductivity and water repellency. The dynamics of rainfall and water table depth (WT) were registered using a rain gauge and groundwater wells. The land use change of a Ñadi soil from sNF to NG induced soil structural changes in the first 15 cm of soil reducing the amount of macropores under NG and affecting the hydraulic conductivity function as well as θ Field and T dynamics, i.e. while the WT in winter reached the soil surface in the NG, under sNF the air-filled pores were still present. Similarly, the T gradients increased as Ɵ Field decreased, being more intensive under NG. A nonhomogeneous soil wetting and water infiltration was assessed, which can be related to an increased spatial water repellency, soil hydraulic properties and rainfalls.
Introduction
Land use change from native forest to arable soils probably started when humans began agricultural production. In Chile, Fuente and Hajek (1979) conducted the first investigations about anthropogenic landscape changes. Subsequently, Wilson et al., (2005) investigated the causes of loss and fragmentation of native forests in central and southern Chile.
They concluded that the main reasons for these transformations were: i) adaptation to agriculture and ii) expansion of forest plantations as a consequence of state policy (subsidy) (Donoso and Lara 1996) .
All these anthropogenic activities were conducted on volcanic ash soils, which represent less than 1% of the soils in the world, but 60% of arable soils in Chile (Besoain and Sepúlveda, 1985) .
The influence of the land use change on soil physical properties and pore functions has been described for many soils (e.g. Indorante et al., 2013) and is well known for Typic Hapludands (locally called Trumaos) in southern Chile (Ellies et al., 1996; Dörner et al., 2009 Dörner et al., , 2010 Dörner et al., , 2015 . However, little research has been carried out on Ñadi (Aquands) soils (Ellies, 2001; Thiers et al., 2007; Dörner et al., 2016) . These soils are located between 38º30' -43º00' S, cover an area of about 475.000 hectares and represent 9% of the Andisols in the country (CIREN, 2003) . The fragility of Ñadi soils is related to their shallow soil depth, which can range between 20 cm and 90 cm (CIREN, 2003) .
The latter is relevant, since one of the properties affected directly by the land use and cover changes is the soil depth, which at the same time influences other soil properties and processes (e.g. water holding capacity, soil temperature and water dynamics).
Soil depth is one of the most relevant soil physical properties, because it defines the soil storage capacity (e.g. for organic carbon, water and air), as well as being the deciding factor for possible cultivation e.g. considering the length of crop roots and water storage capacity. Soil depth affects the amount and variety of subsurface microbes, which play an important role in soil formation, ecosystem biogeochemistry, contaminant degradation, and the maintenance of groundwater quality (Richter and Markewitz, 1995, Cuevas et al., 2014) . On the other hand, soil depth, combined with soil porosity, defines the water storage capacity (e.g. Dörner et al., 2016) , which is highly relevant if we consider water demand by plants, particularly in the scenario of an increasing human population and hence, increasing demands for food, under a decreasing precipitation trend along the southern Pacific coast of South America (IPCC, 2013).
The increasing demand for food and energy necessitates the search for new soil types, which could potentially be useful for agriculture, or for improving soils, which have limitations. The latter is the case of Ñadi soils, which, due to their shallow depth affected from the presence of a placic horizon (Luzio, 2010) which cause water logging during winter and intensive drying during summer (Thiers et al., 2007; Dörner et al., 2016) . As a result of a Chilean government policy and subsidies provided for their habilitation for agricultural use, these soils have been subjected to an intense change in land use and vegetation cover (Gerding et al., 2014) . However, questions related to their potential use in agricultural or forestry activities or the consequences of the land use and cover changes on the ecosystem services of these soils have not been sufficiently studied.
Therefore, the aim of this work was to analyze the influence of land use change in a Ñadi soil (Duric Histic Placaquands) on soil physical properties and their consequences on water and temperature dynamics in space and time.
Material and Methods

Soil and land use history
The experimental field is located in southern Chile, 17 km northwest of Puerto Montt (41º 26' 72'' S, 73º 7' 70'' W) (Figure 1 ). This area (10.000 m 2 ) consists of two land uses: Secondary Native Forest (sNF) and Naturalized Grassland (two sites: NG1 and NG2). General characteristics of this zone are: the slope < 1 %, elevation of 73 m a.s.l., and humid temperate climate with maritime influence (Novoa and Villaseca, 1989) . The amount of rainfall varies between 1.783 and 2.021 mm year -1 (with 261 mm in July) and the mean annual temperature is 10.7 ºC (with 4.1 ºC in July).
The Duric Histic Placaquands (Ñadi, Alerce Series) is derived from volcanic ash over glaciofluvial deposit, and corresponds to the outwash plain of the piedmont glaciers from the Andes. For a general soil description a gouge auger (Eijkelkamp; length: 100 cm, diameter: 3 cm) was used. Based on information obtained, sites with similar depths (under NFs and NG) were selected and the morphological characterisation was made (described in Dörner et al., 2016) . In general, soil texture changed from loam in the first 20 cm of soil to clay in the deeper soil horizons and a decrease of soil organic carbon with increasing soil depth was observed in both profiles: sNF (26.2% to 10.6%) and NG (25.4% to 6.9%).
Originally, the investigated area was under secondary native forest, however as a consequence of fire in 1980 the naturalized grassland was formed.
After this event, the soil surface was cleaned from the remaining roots and wood, and then the natu- sNF, which in this case depends on the tree and bush density.
The soil depth decreased as a consequence of the land use change as presented in Haller et al., (2015) and Dörner et al., (2016) and can clearly be seen in contour maps of spatial distribution of soil depth (Figure 1) , prepared using the geostatistical software GS + version 9.0 (Dörner et al., 2016) . These maps show that the deepest soil profile, with an average of 69.9 cm, was observed under sNF (max:
91.5; min: 30 cm) (Figure 1 
Field analyses and soil sampling collection
The spatiotemporal changes of the water table depth were determined at defined grid points. This grid consisted of seven rows divided into 14 points separated by a distance of 10 x 10 m (Figure 1 ). The total measured consisted of Dec et al.
98 points and included 7800 m 2 . At each point, the effective depth was determined with a gouge auger (Eijkelkamp) (Dörner et al., 2016) . Thereafter, in the same place a groundwater well (h = 90 cm, ϕ= 3 cm) was installed to register the dynamics of the water table depth (WT). The latter was measured periodically with a tape connected to a Digital Multimeter was not sampled owing to water saturation). Undisturbed soil samples were used to determine the water retention curve, saturated and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and water repellency index while particle density and contact angle were determined from disturbed samples.
Laboratory analyses
In order to study the soil hydraulic properties, the water retention curve and the saturated hydraulic in samples used for the water retention curves (Dörner et al., 2016) . The water retention curves are presented as the relationship between volumetric water content (corrected depending on soil shrinkage according to Dörner et al., 2010) and pF value (log matric potential in hPa).
For the Ks analysis, the undisturbed soil samples (n = 10 for each depth) were placed inside the water permeameter (Eijkelkamp, model 09.02.01.25, The Netherlands) and saturated by means of capillary rise from beneath for 48 hours. The Ks measurements were conducted under stationary conditions. Thereafter, the samples were taken out from the water permeameter and saturated again to measure the water repellency index (R) (according to Hallett et al., (2004) ), at different water contents equilibrated at -60 hPa of matric potential, after 2 and 7 days in controlled air temperature (20 °C), and after drying in an oven at 105 °C for 24 hours. The unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (Ku) was determined using the evaporation method, using HYdraulic PROPerty analyser (HY-PROP), where Ku is calculated according to the Darcy Buckingham law, as follows:
where: ψ mean (for k) is the mean matric potential averaged across the tensiometer at position z 1 (upper) and z 2 (lower part of the cylinder) and averaged across the time interval Δt; ΔV is the total evaporated water volume of the complete sample (difference of sample mass: Δm, in the interval), A is the cross-sectional area of the sample and i m is the mean hydraulic gradient in the time interval. Details of this methodology are described in Schindler et al., (2010) . Due to the complex nature of the inter-and intra-aggregate porosity of Andisols (e.g. Dörner et al., 2016) , the measured hydraulic conductivity values were adjusted to the dual porosity model using RETC v. 6.02 (van Genuchten et al., 2009 ).
The disturbed soil samples were air-dried and then sieved to 2 mm. The particle density was measured using the pycnometer method (Klute, 1986) . To determine the contact angle, the sieved soil was spread as a monogranular layer of microaggregates on clean glass slides. The aggregates were attached to the slide with adhesive double-sided tape. On this microaggregate layer, 3 drops (0.04 cm 3 of saturated KCl) of water solution were scattered with a syringe and the contact angle measured with a goniometer located in the ocular of a microscope with a horizontal vision field. The contact angle corresponds to a tangential line visible to the eye, whose origin is the intersection of the water-air-solid phase, which is projected as a tangent to the surface at the maximum curvature of the drop (Ellies et al., 2003) .
The wetting capacity of the soil is high when the drop spreads, and low when it maintains its spherical form.
The normality of data was evaluated with ShapiroWilk test (p < 0.05). According to its distribution, the hydraulic conductivity values were log-transformed.
Mean values of the studied physical properties with corresponding standard errors are presented.
Results
Impact of the land use change on soil hydraulic properties
Selected hydraulic properties of the soil are presented in Table 1 . Under sNF, the particle density (Dp) did not change until the depth reached 15 cm with 1.0 g cm -3 , but then increased to 2.3 g cm -3 in the last horizon.
On the other hand, a more gentle increase in Dp with depth was noticed in NG. The same was observed for bulk density (Db) for the two land uses (except NG -15 cm). These changes in both Dp and Db imply that the total porosity of the soil ranged between 83.9% (5 cm depth in sNF) and 67.6% (5 cm depth NG). The hydraulic conductivity as a function of matric potential (pF value) is presented in Figure 3 . The saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) is also presented in Table 1 . Ks values at 5 and 15 cm depth were in sNF higher than in NG, whereas they reached comparable values at 30 cm depth. Thereafter, as soon as the amount of water-filled pores decreased, the decrease in Ku-values seemed to be independent of the land use and depth (e.g. in sNF at 5 cm depth Ks changed to Ku from 3.12 to -1.2 log cm day -1 ). Ks = saturated hydraulic conductivity (mean value ± 1 standard error), Ku = unsaturated hydraulic conductivity
(measured values for 3 replicates, all data is presented).
The soil hydrophobicity was evaluated using the contact angle (Table 1) 
Temporal changes in water and temperature dynamics
Discussion
Effect of the land use change on time and space dependent physical properties and processes in Aquands
The land use change is a practice used to acquire lands for crop cultivations and pastures, which have existed since the beginning of agriculture (Fuentes and Hajek, 1979) .
Investigations on their influence on soil physical functions are not new and have been investigated by many scientists (e.g. Ellies et al., 1996; Indorante et al., 2013) .
However, the impact of the land use change on time and space dependent physical properties and processes is not well known and has to be further researched in order to understand the impact on soil ecosystem services and soil evolution (Dörner et al., 2016) . This is particularly relevant in Ñadi soils because of their shallow soil depth (Figure 1 ) and high total porosity (Table 1) , which can be strongly modified when the soil is subjected to stresses (e.g. machinery load) greater than its mechanical strength (Horn et al., 1994) . In these terms, Haller et al.,(2015) and Dörner et al.,(2016) concluded that after the land use change of a Ñadi soil (from sNF to NG) the increase i mechanical strength was related to an increase in bulk density and to a decrease in air capacity (macroporosity), which results in a change in the water/air relationship. The measured dynamics of field water content and temperature verifies these soil deformation effects.
The land use change dependent increase in bulk density is also reflected in the water retention curve (Figure 2 ).
The multimodal character observed for Andisols im-
plies the presence of 2 or more inflection points, which reflect well-defined inter-and intra-aggregate porosities. Dörner et al.,(2010 and and Rudiyanto et al.,(2013) also confirmed the generation of such stepwise patterns of the retention curves due to the downsizing of coarse pores and the formation of finer pores to some extent. Furthermore, Dörner et al.,(2016) not only assessed that the land use change of the Ñadi soils affects mainly the inter-aggregate porosity so that a decrease in the macropore volume is registered, but they also proved that it affects the movement of water under saturated conditions, also observed for our study (Table 1) . The same has been detected in different soil types (e.g. in Boorman and Klassen, 2008; Tobon et al., 2010) and is related to the susceptibility of macropores to external stresses as also discussed for other Andisols (Dec et al., 2012; Dörner et al., 2010) . provide excellent information about field water content dynamics in the soil profile under the investigated land uses, and these records give more site-specific information. Therefore, in order to understand water content dynamics not only on a temporal, but also on a spatial scale, Dörner et al., (2016) presented the WT dynamics for two contrasting seasons for the same study site. They showed that WT is clearly affected by the soil depth, showing the impact of the land use change on soil depth as well. In these terms, it was observed that while in June the soil under NG was in some parts complete or near saturated, the same was not true in the soil under sNF. This reflects contrasting air/water relationships across the field and also explains the vegetation biodiversity of the specific ecosystems (Ramírez and San Martín, 1993 ).
The investigated soil is able to store a lot of water due to the high volume of pores (Table 1, (Scheffer-Schachtschabel, 2013) . As expected, the temperature (T) decreased with increasing soil depth reducing its amplitude, as well as affecting the extreme values more than the yearly mean. The latter was true for both land uses; however, whereas under water saturated conditions T was almost the same for sNF, NG1 and NG2, as soon as the temperatures started to increase, higher values of T were assessed in the naturalized grasslands compared to sNF.
The latter is relevant and shows the impact of the land use and cover changes on physical functioning, but at the same time, indicates that T dependent processes (e.g. Greenhouse Gas Emissions, organic carbon oxidation) may be affected, and therefore an evolution in the soil behavior can be expected.
Conclusions
The high total porosity allows the soil to store high levels of water, however, the shallow depth limits this storage capacity, which is further reduced by the mechanical and hydraulic stresses induced by the land use change. Soil structural changes, which occurred mainly in the first 15 cm, reduced the amount of macropores in the soil under naturalized grassland affecting the saturated hydraulic conductivity.
The spatial variability of soil depth caused space dependent water saturation levels as a function of the water table depth; i.e. while the WT in winter reached the soil surface under the naturalized grassland, a fraction of air was available in the soil under native forest due to the deeper water table depth and higher levels of macropore volume and saturated hydraulic conductivity.
The changes in field volumetric water content can change very quickly from saturated to unsaturated conditions for the whole profile, but the same does not hold true in drying-wetting cycles. This reflects an inhomogeneous soil wetting and water infiltration, which can be related to the high values of water repellency, the decrease in hydraulic conductivity from saturated to unsaturated conditions and the effect of land cover on rainfall interception in sNF.
Finally, the land use and cover changes not only impact the water content dynamics and spatial variability, but also the soil thermal behavior. During winter, under saturated conditions the temperature amplitude at 5 cm depth reached similar values among land uses whereas the major differences were observed during summer, highlighting the role of land cover and the air/water relationships on soil thermal properties. Therefore, the land use change affected the soil physical behavior in the short term, which has to be further researched due to its impact on soil evolution.
